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of this country. I point te the provisions
of the Bill. This is not the turne to discuss
it in detail, but ad f ew words will, 1 think,
rnake rny rneaning apparent to everybody.
It la frarned and it is advanced in no spirit
of recrimination whatsoever, in no spirit
ofl petty jealousy, because the real men of
this country, froin end to end, are not of
that feeling and do not want that feeling
expressed by this Bill. We of English-
speaking Canada have the kindeat feelings
towards our French Canadian compatriots.
We realize that there are certain consider-
ations having to do with this subject of re-
cruiting that apply te them that do not
apply 'with the samne force to us. I want
to say to the members fTorn Quebec that this
Bill as. drafted la not întended to, and wil
not,'if I understand.the Bill, work unfair-

= ly to that province. Rather, on the other
hand, for just and good reasons-not be-
cause that province desires any favourit-
isrn and it gets no favouritisrn but for Sust
and good reasons, this Bill in its results
wilI work more lightly on the province of
Quebec than on any other province in Can-
ada. In what way will it work more lîghtly?
In the first place, the province of Quebec
is an agricultural province. A much lar-
ger proportion of its population is engaged
in agriculture than is the case at least with
any other of the older provîÏnces, of Canada.
Agriculture la one of our essential. industries,-
our greateat essential industry, necessarily
ernploying .much the larg-eat proportion of
our population. Consequently, under the
teris of the Bill, the exemptions te agri-
culture will f ar outn.umber the exemptions
to other avocations of our people. There-
f1oTe, the exemption clauses, applied evenly
and fairly ail over ithis Dominion, as la
the intent, will, for just *and good and
sound reasons, be of more value te the
province of Quebeo than te any other pro-
vince of Canada.

Secondljr, in the province of Quebec, the
young men marry at an earlier age than in
the English provinces. It is a custom
that deserves comne.ndation. How does
that affect the' operation, of this Act?
Undeq this Act, the first three- classes
te be called out- embrace only unmarried
-men belween the ages of 20 and 34. linder
those three classes it is not impossible that
the whole 100,000 rnay be secured, and, in
that case, the Act will apply tb a smaller
proportion in the province of Quebec than
in any other province. This, however, is
the case not because the Bill makes
favourites, but because the Bill is f air. It
is in the general intereats of the state.

Oonsequently, this Bill, so f ar frein being
designed or frarned to resuit in unfairness
to the province of Quebec, will, on the con-
trary, in its practical effects, for good and
sufficient reasons of etate, fali more lightly
on Quebec than on any other province.

We as a people have a right to deliberate,
and to vote, to negative, if we so desire, any
proposition which is stili open and left for
us to decide. But surely the prosecution
of-this war with the ehole rnight of Canada
is not a 'subjeet which. is now lef t to us to
decide. That question has been passed
upon. Its prosecution is now a matter only
of good faîth: 300,000 (living men and
20,000 dead are over there, the hostages of
our good faith. Ail that is left to us now
is a choice between fldelity and desertion,
between courage and poltroonery, between
honour and everlasting shame.

We are told this action will resuit in
disunion. I see no reason why it should
produce disunion. It is frarned to avoid
disunion. But let no mnan deceive
hirnself. We do not avoid disunion
by dropping back to where we were,
any more than we avoid disunion by
going ahead- with this measure. 1 see no
more peril in the one course than in
the other. At ail events, I see no
more peril in honourably rnarching
On. You might possibly have union
by stepping back, and letting the voluntary
system, dead as Julius Çoesar, continue in
force. I do not think you .would. But if
you did it would 'be the concord of inertia
and of lassitude-the concord of dîsgrace.
There is no reason in this measure
for disunion, and I do not think that
resuit will corne. I arn as confident
as I have ever been of anything
in my lîfe that if the members of t'his
House, reading and studying this Bill, and
hearing this debate, will go to their con-
stituents and tell them. the -meaning, pur-,
pose and spirit of this Bill there will be no
possibility whatever of discord or resist-
ance. It is not the substance, but the narne
of the Bill that has become a bogey.

We are ready, on our part, to do rnuch to
avoid the danger of disunion. This-
Governrnent lias shown that spirit froin the
beginning of this crisis. We thave been
ready ta pay a great price, te make a 'big
sacrifice, if, by that prices or sacrifice* -wé
could avoid even the possibility of disunion
in Canada. The leader of the Government
has said to the great leader of the French
Canadian race: "I will share with you the
reins of power. Though elected here, as we
have been, fby the votes of the people. 1


